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THE SPRUCE GALL APHID ADELGES COOLEY! (GILL.) IN UTAH. 
INTRODUCTION: ' 
This paper is the result of r~search started on the C~pus 
ot the utah state Agricultural College in the Spring of 1928. 
It is the intention of the wri tar to give the economio import-
ance of the insect in the .:z~ extent of da.mage~ t--z:;;t,. ~ 
life history and contro~as far as 1t has been found. 
The problem is not com,.pleted, nor is all the :materia.l included 
the results oJ, the write'ris own investigation.' HoWever / i,t ha's beeii 
'~~' '~-
the objel~to study forms as they exist in Utah. andAreview the 
more important facts that 'are already known about this interest-
ing insect. 
ACKNSWL'EDGDENT: 
The assignment of this problamwas made by the late Dr. 
H. J. Pack. His unoe~sing a.dvice and oooperation has been an 
incentive to utmost endeavor. The writer extends thanks to 
C. P. Gillette for determining the insects:f.Br. W. W. Henderson, 
Verda Dowdle; and G. F. Knowlton for thei~ helpful1 advice. 
SCOPE OF' PRESENT- WORK: 
This paper oontains data trom material collected fram Malad 
and Prestor.~Idaho. Provo, Salt Lake C.ity, Ogden, Hyrum, Logan, 
Smithfield, Pr~vidence}and Logan Canyon in Utah. In these local-
ities Adelges oooleyi have been oollected from the following 
Spruces: Piaea canadensis, P; pun$ens, and P. engelmanii as 
primary hosts)and Pseudotsuga the seoondary host. 
METHODS OF WORK 
Adelges are ~ery difficult forms with which to worYj their 
deversification ia gross s~ructure giving considerable oonfus-' 
ion; Being very small' they must be studied with the aid at 1en-
ses from material prepared and fixed on glass slides. Several 
methods of fixation may be used. Specimens may be put directly 
into balswm on a slide, covered ~th a glass and allowed to 
stand until clear. This is a quiok method and the antennae, and 
the legs olear fairly well, but the' body offers oomplet~ resist-
ance to light rays and it is therefore impossible under these 
conditions to bring out several valuable integumental struot-
ures that are important in classification. The method listed 
by Annand (1) is as follows: Boil insect in potassium hydroxide. 
clear and pass through ~5 per cent alcohol into magenta, wash 
in water, clear in carbol xylene and mount in palswm. 
The writer in colaboration with G. F. Knowlton has suoc-
eeded in olearing and mounting these insects very well by the 
following method: Allmv inseots to remain in a strong solut-
ion of potassium hydroxise until clear, then wash for two or 
three hours in distilled water and run up through alcohol, (35% ~A) 
~-..A--~y-
50)" ... 75%- 91l%- 100%, each about two hours) ~nto ~e~~- ." 
48 hours and mount in balsam. ~y .ll~vi~g insect~to remain 
in caustic potash ~ olear without boiling taey= a.rg :A.Ot so 
brittle a'"' Wa9i13: they are boilea. and- are much more easily hand-
1ed~~~~~t:U'~~~ 
REVlIDV OF PREVIOUS WORK: ~ 
The earliest work in refe~enoe to the galls of Adelges is 
oredited to Clusius (8).Ja Dutoh Botanist) in 1583. It was not 
until the eighteenth century, however)that the insects were 
found \vithin the gall by Grisch. In 1887 Bloohmann (3) dis-
covered sexuality in Adelges and described the males. Shortly 
after this Dreyfus (9). Bloohraann (3); and Chlodovsky (6») work-
ing independently. discovered that these insect~o hosts, 





a. seoondary host upon which the asexual life oyole W8:S' passed. 
CholodkovsXy (6) did exoellent work; he wrote a monograph of 
European species. His Beitrage zueiner Monographieder Conit-
eren-LausejPublished in 1896, afforded stimulus to the invest-
'igation of the biology and taxonomy of the group. This m.onograph 
set a standard and is one of the early works that is of value in 
todayls researeh. other writers were Nuss1in (14) and Stebbing 
" (17) on biological " contributions, sta~cher, (16) Becher (2) 
on morphologioal study) and Burdon (5) wrote larg1y on oQntrol. 
In 1907 Forner (4) contributed to the biology and taxonomy of 
adelgids and in 1908 published Eine Monographische Studie uber-
. :r-i.~·:f' ~. . 
die Charmiden. Marchall (13) palelishea in 1906 entirely on bio-
logy of A~elgids. This was followed by Cholodkovskyl s (6) Cher-
mes injurious to conifers. (1915) 
. ~ More recent work was done by Chrystal (7)' (1922-26) who 
contributed to the life history of Adelges,narr~ly A oooleyi, 
A. pioeae. and A nuss1ini., 
In America outstanding work has been done by Gil1ete (12). 
who ~blished in 1907' Chermes of Colorado Conifer s: ~eh (15 ~ 
who in 1909 PUblishe~SCriPtiOn ~d life history notes on Maine 
Adelges. Essig (10) briefly reviews Adelges of vVestern America. 
The latest and most oomplete work on Adelges is the work 
of Anna-nd,.(l) who published "in 1928 a rather complete text ot 
A~elges in Ameriea. having obtained speeimens from m~t~ ~He gives a review of the literature~OlOgy. deee~lptiQa 
~ . 
&f for.ms and life history. A complete bibliography is listed at 
the end whioh includes the most important contributions. 
DISTRIBUTION •. ECONOMIC 
'DIlPORTANCE: 
Annand (1)' reports Adel~es cooleyi geographically from 
,P', _(tLU"".;,>:;;, ;->., .... ' ,_,--,c ',-.,. '"":N.e, ;,;"",>-,,;e(-,~:-,:- ...... "'. ,J-,~(,,/ "" ;'" $.:.,,94,>.':' '\, ::~~;3""'~~' :~:~~.;:"~,' ·7' ," -'~ ':::~",'S~~ -=~':r~:~';;~" ,.,' ">"," .~,.: "~:r,:"~'·;,' ',. ': '.' ''. " ." ." , , ' ' " " ' 




..• ' ~~~~~~~~~lQ~a~1~i.Sbth. :r~eei~llYf~~Eastenl ." ; ... 
~J~~!~~f~i~~d~~1ii'~coa~, . including Idaho alld Mont ... · 
.~*';~~;;~~po17tei fJ;OJll Europeby Chrysta~, (1922 ad . 
" ~.19~~}~:~'~'~·' ~ ".:" . "'''~':''" . ' " . 
.. 
'k," , . - - -.~. 
,:. " 
I~' .,' 
.at'~o.o.)·.:'s,:l ii ~k,e ... d~t1. "Ogden, Logan, 'iIyrWni a:nd Smi thf'ie Id. 




'Ii this state -the 'iIl~'eotattaoks pa.rtioularly,the white, " ' 
- . ':,1'" . . 
f," '- J!pruoe ,~Pi~ •• ,~Wde:ns is!, ,:'~ tl ~8.11 s haTe :alsd ,be~~ f'otiJad Oll 
'Color8.Q() b~ue, spruoe. Piceai._s and the ;s..ge~ spruc~ 












,·,~ •• pruce gall 'a.Ph~d 'belQngs' to the orda'r Homopters, tamiii' 
,PhyllCdericla.e o~the ,', i$upert'~~1·Aphido,~dea. T¥ ,fe.:ri1ily ~yl1ox.ri,d.8.e 
. ~ ". I ',r • ,', )~':' , , 
:~~~'::s:::::;rj~::{:r:;=:~::::)::l' . 
", <ld$lgi_e:i~ bei:ng' aoo~pte4' ~~.:(general :use.'Tb,'£andly Pity-loX4§rida.' 
. '. ',' ",,' , 
,f, ~ 
issep.j:rai:ed from the 'AphiP:Sbi,theprea~~ ib~ ~¥ts, > . 
.•.. i~_th~_~~~~;:':;thfOU~aphitiJ. ~ti~-- . 7 
.. __ -.:-- ~s:ro,l1Ded: bi'~~~11'C~Derati~1l8 ,ar~oTipaz:ous. T~~·Adelailui., 
a~e d1rrere~~'ia.ted from the· PhYllo:x:er~dae by the ,prese-B.ce or a five 
." se~ll1:;~ted;.AD.teJU18.e in Adelgi: segments bearing 
.' ,""'~, " " 
large .sensqr:l.UDll,a:1S~'~.~&s· . ··portion of the c~bitus is. B.PQ.l'l!-tllcl~romthe 
QaT vea.int)le £o;~)~~e ,inPh~lo;x:erinae. Theb~ ..• 
. and. almDen1;ar.ttractC?t'bli~Actel~e~ti0I1:i4th~ snu!l18;~ . 
, .~,:. 1~' 
"~ '~s.o,~:i;he. '(J~$e'n~h ~:Phyl.ioi~~i"'e. The wiilgsof, the: adelgi,~e are', 
, ' , t ,.' -',. 
';, -:.- 1_ 
.' .. 
t"":""";'\';':"i""":' ,_', "'J'" .. , . .' ·'C', ..' 1I:~iIIiI;~.;·-;Iii"=II-' iii"".;';,,;.' _·;-IIii~iii·T~"-iii-;;;;;iili'.. " .' ~~iliit_~"'~~iIii-~~ifiI~r;.biliildlilii: tMiIii'·iii)~'i .  ~\t ;iIIII~·~'I .. :.,.:i._~":"~~": __ "";'_' .... '.... ', ... : 1iIIiil"-tliiiiio;~i:"'_"':~f"~~"'" ,t-:, ..... ~~ .. 'lliIo.h· iI...'" 'fili:l:~~o..;..;.t··._.M::;..'''' ,~~'~\ .. :..:.:<:~_, .:.....' ..... ' -----,,-" ~-!~~-~~:-- ~~~.~: -;.~-!:-~,- ~~~l.i:-!J}~~~~:.~,.-.~~, .. ; ..... ~ ~.1o·~~1:::...'..I"';~~~: 
;,t'. , ,,. 
. ;. " .:: ~ ... ' 
: .,:"~~',~, ~~.' ".,' ,'" , 
, ~>,l!o6t~',"~Aat 1!.s'~'1riij;:le' 'tho~e'~ Ph11ox~rinae are held 
• • - ,~'I' • ,,_ ~ 
,hor1s,_~11Y.', D1~.,'J~"t,i6~:in.g-b.~ Ge:aera ,a.nd'Speoie. is VfJ~, 
cl#tiO~'" u.d mu.at btJ d~ byoJuId;hat is &lI.",.uthori ty: on adelge 110 
IN.ruRY'. Type., 
, , ' 
Th~iajuri "~"."'by,th~' 8p~C. gall aphid ·is ,rather severe. 
J / ," - , 
, After the eggs' hom tll~~ stem mother llateh. the young lice att-
, ,,~Ok the new growt~'~z.~a~ the base, of,tbe 118edles )&Mthrust , :1~ ~~·b~,,:,.,*,,:erA~~~=ells1ve ','~' growth ,'.' .', 
.:.r.sul~ •. ',ab(n1t,th.;baa~ .:o:~the",dle~.·, Thegal.ls are. ,.formed by:' " 
-,'." - '- -' -" 
. ,'~c ••.. ·k· .:C~"::":~1P.tr~~ . and '_~~&c~~e,'o~, the' bas~.s ,ot.·the. spruce. lleed-
~ • - "_ _ :.. - _ _,\ ." " i 
18S.' -~ 
~, 1- .':' 
.' Oaly the cel.1softhe ~eedles are erfec~ed by this abnormal 
~~":'he ~ot th, leaf_noreases i. 8izo and in a short 
tiJne: gJ!~:'lto the ext.at:: ,:tbat it coa1eseses with the ot~er :needl •• 
- .• ,. '..:r.J " " ','," • 
":,Oll the tw1~,4!··~~e cells 0'f,t118 stein are little4llreo'ted by, the 
,~" 
~~~G'> ~~~'~~~gt~b •. , 'In ~ly thebtlleot emerge IS from tbegall., ,Atter .', 
~,~:,~:,;,:,:';"'~'/' \' :~' the 1ilfJeot leaVe's, t,l:le ga~~,'t1:le' lat~er die~., and the, growth ()1'l tha.t. 
:' .' 
-;- -:~f.'~"".' 
_" "\'\" -.ig i;~P~~'\Uttl~,.qother,tie~nal:·~ho0t.,<eu be formed, C .• U8~, 
- '... • ~ .~.> 
- 1 .',. 
" 1 ',' ' 
.t.oI .-
a ,'swate4:'And'; ver~,'~'1;ghtll"~oJJ.dition ~<tru,'-tree •. 
-~; '<.. - • -. '.' ,.' -, -'.: • ,,- ,- -
- . 
,,,,'" or.~ .. _: ,_:;.~ • 
. , 
". 
:The Wr5.t.~': 'has ·,o~'8erriti.8ftr:oxima~ 2:900·, gallS' o~ a . white' , 
" ~ ~-, -: - ~ - ":.. ;'~-;':J" -
sprue. ' a~on~, 16 fe.~ tall", .h1~e on W;~t~erWh1 te spru~e. adjaoeat' 
to 'the he,avj;'iy, .We8t~d' one ,tl\e' galls we're Tery $llUlll. ud't_ :ill ' 
JWinber·. ,'Thecalcula.tionfra:s, based Ol!l. eounts'lIDl\4e ot t4e galls on. 
va.:rioul ~,.-ebA, s~elected':.ir:random em. the tree. " ht ,utah the g's.lls 
' ... _ ~ ...... .,..~ .. ..,. ..... - ... ,. ... .-.* '" .... ,.:..;"' .. ..-;. ... ,...-d-.~ ..... _R.R .......... .-~ ... _ ..... ~ .... : .. , ..... - ~ .,._. __ ~ __ ,. __ •• _. __ .R.o..-. _ ......... ~., 
" .. ~, .. 
s .. ].,1 and few iti nUJlber;.... . 
,;~'~~~it~~~.·_ ..#:"~,~~ 
__ ._-' _'as . compared with '~6i1/~1 . ''': 
... ~C?~t.d 990 galls 0)). a whi te ~, 
.~~~~~~ ... #r: ••. reet'~t~ll •. "~~ 'ft.tC:h: ~~t.AI.RI. sevsr.,:'btfestatiollS·: 
~ , ._- .- _too.: ".: __ ~'-o -.-
:,' :aJq,-r:~.~}bra~~$ ~l' .. 'kfli.it:~(i" :on;ea·singleyoting tr,ees ar~. ' 
. 'r---
i t - " ,;: " .~' ,,": -, -
" , I~ •• 
". ., .t ~ .~ '.' 10' -"'. 
, . ~ - ~ 
" , ~ 
" .,j 






.,._.' ~""'~**f:ir~qc -~~';,""~~r:~~~'f' .... '>, .. i!.I"~ '" ','" "\.\ ~¥'-""!' ,"" ,¥\~"':" 
.... ,-'1 ~ 
.. 4:-
,: - '>.;, -
~,~ , . 
.- '/' :'-'::.' :"';'~·~~jl·~~ar . '-, " ' ... ' . 
. :. ,?':~ 
iil.1:lie' &~s¥~~~s,~r_e:lli8telllii~~.. Theneos1 ate'na (n.rs~stag. 
' ... '" 
:-,: :':'.-.'la.r:va: l:,)';Ges,':through ,t~e~ Winter :alld' .ture:s.a£~er·.thf-ett,'ecdlse ~, 
, • - .,' ' • '- ''-... - ~ ~ - ; • • - !' • .... . . - - - - • , 
,i'tb.~~t~l~mdi~i'.'sprhig.' . It produces 'a'JJirg~- n~ei;,~f-~eggs,Y{hiOh 
' .•. s-r't:, .... ;~~t.._.',. -, --" ' . ' ,,~.,.-.~.,:.~: .. _: ... _,:,.:--~;~-_-~~ .. ,--~.--\:,<~,:-' --.- ~ 
< ha~~~:()rdinArilY e&1"ly .in the sPr.inge.D;d·~~~~;e4u~tlY develop 
- '~. - .', .ili~o<~::'t,:~:s~."the seiupa.ra and, ·th~apter~~s:_ progred1e:as. The 
--. ,- - .. 't;-' '_- ;~ " . " , .. ...,; :0. ~ ',' 
~,\.. ',., .• --' - ·'t.,-,~,,:·:' ,," I '" I' ,_ -, " .. _ • _.' --~ .-. ~'."_ -',' ~_ ', ...... ',~ •• ' , 
·'l~tte~}n.ay· .p~(t)dup~ a large ,1lumb~r~¢g~,ratic;Q.s," 'progrecliens, '. 
_ ,::~ .:~':~" ,,',' ",:,:~,~\\:".:,:'.'" ':,'., I \ . , -~_~:-:~~~ k\._~ '-, ... ,_>_ -',- <.',' - ,,' t" "'" L. " 
·:,,~~$r.ting a~i~J,~~th~JS142~~'1IfUoh~y ~ciir i~:th~ SUlDmer .. 
as well as in/rint'e!':. " ;;,..... . ""I., 
.~ -. 
-. "~ .. 
""',.,): 
t " ~ 
.~ ._' 
'1: . 
. ,. "., 
. .t~ 
" ,: 1:/", .. t~ ~i!..'::'-::"!L~. " 
The s,~~ax:,.~,~~'~$tinP.1~dU~lS 
• ", -; < • '. ' ,~, 3:·~f: ~ .. , 11' 
of" the ' ~i~ten~.:,; TJ,.~Y·~:.tly::paeltto:theprima.ry host, :whsl"e 'they' 
, -' . . , .. _-~" ~J-:'1" ~~~:~-:~;>.::);;i = "'-. ',' L" :- ";; ~ ,; ':'_ ~'~e,::~ , L " •• • ';.' _ -><~ __ '" ".-'_ " _<~., .:,.-- ,T". " 
, . "~ ':a~~9h thePns,e~i~.s~:',~a~pr~dUoe th(t $.~alps.,. .~~ ~Q~p~()ldgy.t~ey , 
, ~ , •• :~' ~~.-:.~'_:_ ~,., ''-_ ' ~ '.~ _ - _.,,~- ~'O., ___ ~ ,~ " • - ~ • l ' ',' .' :"_" , ~ ,:- L~'- ~; _~_~"'_ ._', : 
'~$'.~Ji,~':the:.,.ga.~l}.,p'olae rnigraJltes, . "!f!'1!Y ,.-c'108,ely. '. '-', .-, 
.··,;/~::~~~h'~~~,"?~:e~ti"O~ of.;t~e .•• a~1Ua1e:i:(~ll?~;t:e~~ ~.torm8 ... repro~uoe 
'<par~11~n8ien~~i~,~11y~, . A11,s~,es ',' re~~od~oe '-;o:!1pa.rou~jlY. .' .. 
. ,.' 




.. ,. .: \. ", ","fhe:.·d:1oec'~~~})·\r~e,or:-, ~'m~llf)l:aVe . been' ;ef'ered to .. "by.cA~d (1)· 
~<it~o~~li.:i;1l~~~l~r1ms d;soove;ed~~.~~" twits'o£PSeOJdotsUga! . . .. 
'1:. ~, '. 
'-,," 
. . ,,' 
. _~hJ\: ~i'~~~~$~',p~oa~b.c1. from' the eggs' of' th~,:-'aititi'~,>~t~~:t'hf1ve 'o:"erwiJltered 
.... ,.......... ...;c:~;~~g'lilUi;hiLft·.etartedtodeve~bpe·: (~~~'J)ao~~rding to Am1an~ 
,~, ','re "::. ,ttri~erg~ .,'th~'''~'''.~.~.d~se~) beO.~ing . 'matu:r'~ _~in~:;tlj~ ~'-'~h~t.~~,,::,:~~eY t~y a· llUlIlber 
.~" ',''-: .. 
".". ~ eggs 'Wh~O(:hllt~h ea.l'i;b April. and ;~()~UO e 'two ge~~ra tiO!l;S) the 
··s~xQp~'ra .. ~cl;~~;:'~~~~rous·~~,r~ki~~i~ll~~·:;'Tlie l&~er D1aypro~~~e 'a larg~. ' " . 
- - I ~. , _-, .' - ..'. > .' _, ~ : ,; -, ' • , • , , ." " .' -;:: - • 
~ .~;:'.' - .. 
"·>~'2"."·~,, 
. ~ -:., '- .-, .E, , . 
...umber of gellera1ii,~n.,."o.f'pr()g.:4i-~rl$- alternating asa rule ;Yfitl1::~iste~s'; .. 
'.. whi~~;OO~"~~l~~'~~:~1J1!l;"~$ ~ winter.·· The· B"pe.r~ .~~-~ ... 
. :,,' J.'~:r. -. .' ~:-':~:'l~~-~':'~':~ ~ " 
". ,-
.-- , . 




";"j -.- ~~.'~ ..... '~~,rc.",,-, '~'"::~'1'T -~'~ '~'~'~"""~O"""~, ,', 
,f..:: I '~, • 
l~:' 
I_~ ~ ..... : , 
.... ~. ~'!i"ed 1n~v·i~u&l s .... which. !:~t'~:~k ~othe:··prbia.rt host. ~ere' th~y ~t,t~~h ,~ .. 
~~ • I , .,~."', ,".",' -,"~- '. " .. -."-:.<"- _"j. -' ,(,,;,~,,-I~ .. '" -, ,,,>~ __ .- .'", 
~ I -
...... th.msel~8';:~d:' ·~iPO~i~_:th.~ :e"Sft .. ~~~!ir- in a~~t 3~~yS;prod,~o~:».""tM 
,\:, sexe~. "~~.8xeS·beccnn~ ~tur~'inlfo~.:,molti(1r.t.thout l~vi~t'th.:;'· " 
, ..- • '. ':. ' •• ,_ j , _' ~ • ~ ~ : I\., 
, .. .. : wings .. ?f,,~8::.~:~exupare. •. _8.nd produce:' ~.;.·i.ngl.:··~·g'g'::whi(Jh. hate·h.~:' to<~ro-··. 
.. ,"y" ',' '~<,. 
duce th9,f'ttnd1t:rix.· .... ihe fundi tr~~ iives the reinaining pott1'~~~;;'of'.: 'the . 
.. awmnerand 'url wint.el'in~~~ •. stage ~oontinueSd~~~;' ,. 
. . 





". " • ~:,.'. ,'. " , > ...... ' ...... '. • '. ".: ,:,.··.i:':, .:'." ,,:. .', '. . 
.. >.: '.o.·.:ipri:l;.20.· 19.8 fe:m&ias ,(tunda~t~l' .. re £ound.,:~~.lC"ered with ... 
• ~, ~,'j', _ _ . -: • ,.. _ , ' , '1 • ;. , _ • , 
• -<, - ,!o'o.I., 
, ',,:<n.xy 11.1_.,,&s , the. body' completly cone~ea:ted'within' .tlr.·:1ra~xy thPetla",· 
. > (F2.g.;~~~ AprH25,l:928 th~Y~l'e tOlmd O!iPO~itbg. 'The" 
,.' :6o~_< fema1ef0mnp-l.etly cono~fI.~~I1Jrith~~.~ j;lu'ead~1rere, 
'l~c~tf!ul}' o~"~he undersid~ or the' ~gs Ii fewin~he8 .. :rr~rn.· the ".~.~:~ Ilt·· 
, 'II. ,-~ '. ~ .- • • 
. ..' ~ ... :; "- -. 
~ ': f 
, . 
"be:tllg ,foy.nd on a s~11 twig one' toot<;~~ng. In'. the. spring,'of,'1929-30 
. there', Was' 8,,, considerable deore~se"in ~e nurhb.$.~. t?f<:oviPoSiting"femaJA,s'.'· 
_ ., .. '. " _ ' ' • -,~ c, , _- ~ • c. ;' ," " , ', 'I - ~ . _ 
In' :~~29 t~.er'e we~"~· fr~m. ei~ht:'~~t'~Jl) and in.j939 :tihey appeti~·ed .. ve~·:(··.·· ' . 
. spa.fo ....... \ .. ~y:"QQ9a.:i.9aal1y. ~iBjiag eft~e~'4ai::ag lemale&,. ,.a$ compar.d to . " 
th~ '.;ring Of ~928. The oause of the C ~~.~/le 'i8 not' ~.:-.) b~~ thoUght 
- " :' - . ~~. ':"',': -", :~-~'·i-'" .' ',-.':f- -'''. 
~:: by the" writer. that the w11tf:;er' tempe,rature wou.14 Mve";solte effe,at (iJl,.'them.·: 
...... , " .,' '. ':,,:... . , ~ ;:.,~'.' ,'/ . '." . . :":. .' :'r . " 
I~ 1929 a, ~elnperat~re ot 22, degre,es' q ~"~ 1930 8. :tE!~perature·lof· 32.· a.egr.ee:s~ 
... Cw..s·r_t;hed in eOll1Pvholiwdtk~t.E!r.tur ... ~t·iQ~gr.~ac ili19~.· ' 
. '!rh~'~er of Qg~s ov1PO.d~ci~7,,.i~~t:er~rt8l!llLl~s.>~e . " . 
-' - , \ ~ ,~ . , 
. ~ 
: ~ 
- ~.... :~". , ' '.: -
Or,aUl;a~8i'age··or 319··egg~p.r;~,~~1e.. :.: ~_,' ··temale'.hs.d depc)sited·'~l%ilY·.23··: .' : ' .. 
"'e~a}!lom~ot Whi9h~d hatOhtm.~1s?~ •• ~e~~onraj;hert~ a~le •... ·, 
Gillette '(1-2) ,repot.t •. an, a1"&re;ge. ot' 48a: .g~s:·pe •. f~l~ .• i'~o~,· 
Dur~ the~'·~'im~ thi·s'i~secti8 oViPo~1;~q,·~~~.is:e.YrOn~~~~l> :;.' 
::proU1'erai;~ol1i~ 'e~g oells~~~:~ite~ ia!i'~:cii~~~lttl~that, dUri~ tli~$"'. 1M.&'1,....~~.,,1 
-_\ ' .- $,~" ~>;, 
- .. ~ '. . :1.':'" ' 
. ' ,,"'" 
: . ~ . 
.', .R .... _.o! 
",:it ' 
~~ -10-
period ~ produces twenty-seven times the bulk of her body in eggs. 
~~ter suoh a period there is little wonder for her immediate death. 
Eaoh 8;g;g is e.ttached to a wax thread that is intervToven with -the 
mass about the body; this is no doubt to secure the eggs to the host 
plant. FemaleG often oviposit eggs in ohains. ~oular,was­
ovipositing in this way, each ohain consisting of four eggs)~ited 
at the rate of one ohain in one hour and ~renty minutes. The eggs are 
oblong) e~,lep'tioal in shape)and greenish yel~ow in color. Later they 
turn darker, b-;;t/::lome ye Ilmvi sll before hatching. 
The actual measurments of the d~fferent eggs ran from 0.12 x 0.25 mm 
to 0.17 x 034 mm. with an average of' about 0.15 x 0.291. 
The incubation period of the eggs va~.,with climatio conditions. 
~ ~
Eggs hatch,: ..;..n 'favorable conditio~rs; and H. unf~v~ u...~~~"'oe...-1 ....... :t 
oonditions they may gp as long as 7-dlY~A ~~~~+'-~~~~~7 
~three to four days. 
About the time the egg is ready to hatch it turns deep yellow in 
d-
color and GIllS g:ae efta. the end at whicl) the head of the inseot is located~ 
, ) -
the shell begins to crack open.~is split continues on the venteral sides 
of the inseot about one half the distance t~ posterior end of the 
insect) and the young nymph- siowly emerges, rema~n the egg olus'ber 
for some tim~~ it migr~testo the bud-or wanders around on the 
twig rather aimlessly. It seems to the un-iter that it is frequently a 
ma'bter of chance that the lice reach the bud. These observations 
agree with those of Gillette and,Annand regarding the influence of the 
fundatrix in gall formation. The WTiter has never found any evidence 
of gall formation before the young larvae begin to feed; i~act)the 
fundatrix is often as much as eight inches from the end of the tung 
where the gall is formed, although she may be closer. .A.fter the larvae 
begin to feed. at the .. bases o~~,les) the gall) b@gi:a.s te, f'e3?1ft which 






as evidenoed by the 1ast skins in the galls. ' .They then beoome alates in 
, '\, 
\, 
the fifth stadium. 
The first insta~ nymph is yellow in color and the appendages are 
more or less transparent. The eyes are dark in color; the antennae are 
. three segmented, the first segment short and the two end segments about 
equal in length. There are no wax POT'?S on ~he body_ After the first 
ecdysis there is prod~~e'd a waxy powder abou-'c the insect jtA9~e£epe wax ' 
.. pores are then pres~ ~~d and pro thorax ~ .•... 
. possibly on the other body Segments.futf::!. not highlYdevelope~.· ..... 
The fourth instar-n~:ph or 'pupa has' a stout body m:l?h well developed 
- -' - ~ 
Wing pads. It is dark ';ellowish-green in,color and notioeably pUl~~rUlentJ 
" , ,.' .:d4'. ' 
~ eyes are black and prominent and ~ leg~ are dark. This stage is of 
, 
rather long duratio~~ all~or considerable growth. The nymphs 
of all stages ~~rry with them the liquid exorement which is held in the 
4~(i~~~~~-t:b· 
oast skins. ~ese QPe ealled gheste ~y Gill~ # 
The fourth stage l:'1y.m.phs usual~y leave the gal~ whioh opens about 
the time they are ready to emerge and molt on the needles. Annand (1) 
reports that some are not allowed toeaoape soon enough and molt within 
, the gall., Ths$e:, individuals'usually- perlsh or are ~o-table ,to' 'fly f;1W8.Y: ' 
: when the ohambers do open ·~~~a.use of the "improper spreading of the wings. 
The writer has often found eggs_ and in one case, living neosistens' larvaE!J 
in the opened ohambers. 
The alates of this generation migrate to the seoondary host and are 
spoken of avgallicolae, migrants. The apterous form, oalled gallio'olae.,' 
non-migrants, lay eggs on the spruce and start ,an apterou8 generation whioh 
matures to fundatrix on I spruce.. They are relatively non-pr'olifio. 
On July 6. 1929 the galls had ~tarted to ope~ and the inseots were beg1nn-
ing to emerge)'" by July 261m. al~lS were opened and the insects •.. 
. had'migrated to~the :~eC~~darYhost.'VariouseheOks ~e~e lll9.d6and~~_ " 









,m. .".','~lat."Ullder ,tlif,,'nngs 'and ill a few days hatch intotb. 
, '" 
," '''i~ate.8 wh10h ove:r-~1at.r1·'in the mature stage. From'the sistens the, 
,_ >- ~e, hl,.1;Or7.,-i~: ,rep~ated.'''·,'' 
. -~',' 
, .,~ ,', ' 
c •• tr01D1.ftaSUf68: '~. ',o.l",~o beoo;nsidered in nurs.ria's:' ~~, oa 
'- --,--:' ' .' -' . - - , ",.. '. 
" '\ 'tor •• t:s·~o,.s:- -.~1t,.~:, e~.p:':,:~, rir8; : ~fu;es, War,raat::the .pp:licatioll'of"-, 
,.",. -
- ' -~, --' " - -' - " - .~' " - -
,'~' oo.t~ol'm.a$u.te~,'~~n '~":·';l.~~:a~~le;' ····················~l; .... 
, ' ' _ ;~lieation8'~ of:'~iQ~~:'~' 40" ,'1, part ,to 800~ter-jc-.J.J..d.':;lOO,',~' 
. - ,- - ,. --- .. :~ \" ~ ',- . :.". ~ .'., ~ . ' 
o~'th~ :apid~8.The :.~r.'~ult·'wa,~ __ obta.~ed in ushg nBlaok~tea.t 40'~., 1, 
,,' I' " 
. -) ~.- - ~ ',-
"-, '--
.--.- --'. {,::= ;:::~:~l::.:::~%:l::::·(;i::. ~ ... ) 
to ""ll plIO. 1iate~) , oempl;etl.y '141184 a~l iasects without' damage to -:;t;4" 
, .,,' 
tree. 
.. .\pp~i~t;l.ollll should be made ''';he~datrix is ovipos:i:l.:illg)8JlC1 ... . 
. 'fth~1ItriDg .. tcinJ..~ •. ~ t~Fdthe bud. 1!lith~ a ... .c,..,J 
........ j~~r~~p)JGatt~ ... "i~,~ .. f~A:l~Z·-!tt.~.~ .. . ). 'o11~~~~"'1· :············~~··'A~·~;L·1~'r-· ........•...•....•.....••. ,?<: .•...... ' .. 
. ",' ;. , ,( "'~t ... '.: .. , ,i~ 
·~~lte,~,,~.~~~,~rou.~aillelI;dB oath. spruc.~e.. .', • 
but ~.t~~-;Va:them'pre4aceous .Cllthe'.spruoetall aPhid'althO~~ 
.. coc~~?J:~' ,~opidae!;.B,Yrphidacl.:~ Chaloidida •. haTe been ;ttrled"f . .. 
:M-·at~~.~~'_~~~~,:b~:~f •• ~~:i., .. ~~ftef'.~ Eaoh is of little eoonOmiO' .. : 
,,' . , ."~"~"~",, :,~~, , '~'-. ~~'~:., "', ') '~':::~-," '~, . ~ , ':', -" "\" . . '.'.." 
1apO~~:~>;:P6.r~p:~,.:~!~_: q'U1llu:ati~ ,.tt:eo~~'18, of 'oonsi4e~ab'le, va.lu'8~,-· 
;:~~~,::;:::::;':~::::d;l#=~ pa~$~~' 
- -
-. _ ',.' !::r .. "-·:-"'(~;~"' ~- ~ - . 
.. --, .... ,.; .. 
r.; ~' -
- .-." 
.... ~ s'- ''- ::.. - ot i 
: ,~.\'. 











'f ~.-, " 
.. ' .. ,. ", I~Y" .' ·:Y:···· 
'. . :. I y, ' 
qe~in spru~~J:::~~i)' t~e ~t.sprU~.;.P1cea e~dEtn8i!!:C~~~radO 
'., , ~, ./" 
~hfi"i:it8eot"has a. o'~pleXlife cycle;' havil!g two hos,ta, ,8, prima.rT 
host ,upon which·,the:.s~xuat~.~·ag~ i,e ;passed) and a seoolldaryhoat ~POa" " 
wh:l,oh: tho ase=al l~re: .. c;le~··~'~·~·SS.'d. 
The;lite'·o~l, . is as to,~l.I'· 
'.. " - ~ '- ' 
~eJ1a "produced by' t~e stullpa~~' 'aft,r the' :tlight trom .the seoond-' 
, .a17:'.:~tm.&. ::prtmary. ·host. The ,male fertl1i'z$s the, ~emale and. a.' single 
.', ''''~. ", :·"C,., '., 
\ ,~ ... 
. " ':",:'~ ·,;:','r.d&trix. :"The f'Q.ndatr1X ,hatch~s . .t'rom,·:th,'·egg la)'ed 'by the, sexualis 
; c ' ,., .• !L~,', ",' , " " c", '. " , • 
*::,,:~e.so .... live. ·the remailliltg.'part .:ot·the ;se~son aD,d oyerrinters· 
· ... I~:the ~Pru&ef~eraprou1icPel-~odOf'egg layiBg,~ •••. ' 
'.". " '. ", ',i.... " " >,:"'. ' '. '. . "', "",- " . .' r " "','" • 
, --. \ .'~ .,' 
. ... ~ 
. ,.~'.:~ ,.iJ.l f'Sl ... ,., The f~rs'b' ~$tal. l,ar'91l.· hatohed·from. the 'eggs: of:" 
;the~~j ~:::::::. budandoauBe the Chai"acterlst1CgaJ,'1" 
. ~th:l.~ ·:th~,'I&ll:'~. "~rgoes;,to.rpiolt8 to;,produoe Gallicola ~g.ru'ts 
• _ 'A..~ 
or' :ra:o"'1I4grai.1l.~·. ~h~la.tter ~ .... i1tin&.;oJl.··the ·~.pru.oe, beiago.-prolltlc • 
. ~ef~r~\~~8~Yh~at~ ~o:~its a latg8~rOf 
" 
. <~¥XS\1u..:~~~,:iil~,:g.B~rati~~: ha:b~1t~. from the.;fjggs ,'o-r the ~liicola 
.. · ..• · .•·.··~i~~~::,~~i.·.·~·fall~ ove~ttli·i·~~1IIlre ·stage.. #tor 
:~~,:.~~ •. ·'~~lY' •• 111 th. ·spr1lt1· .. ~ey bee. ,ma.turedd· ,>"iposit. 
-: >L~ -, ~_' ._~' , , - • . ... .' _' , . .' " I 
'~ '. 
,:::.,'" .'·!t'he Smpar.'.:.,,' The,,~pa.ra8.re· ~nged i~tH.rlduals!~is1ng .. froDi tlle _ .. 
,'::r:' >.' ','.\'" .... ;,.-,., ", ".,. ,'" , ,:-" "':','" . ' .. ,,:",' ,: .' ",' ' .. :, . ':" '"'<; "-
.. eggs ot.,.}th-.:, sist1~8 (thft':Over.!linte~iJ&g fona)~. They,.fly back d;o ',tp.'e: ". 
"." " •• 1..." '.'. i' "" ," '''' .- ,~:\'" :<,> 
.. priJrJa:ry ho'at and ·pJ:*Q~()·etll~·s~al~·~ to bega ~the life .oyol.<ttgts.iir.'· 
, '.,' ' .... -' ~' ~ '---' , . ~' , . " \., -, 
'. .•... . . . C_trol·lIltI8.8lU'e~",~~ ~~~l part to. _ of water,' 
,~ - - '; '/ • , ~,! , •• " - -
\"' ., ' , 
.' ,',. ,/ 
" 
0::" . 
•• .j, r,. .~_ "" 
:-i 




. , ~ . 
'y'. 
.' 
J]:~-:~---:r'?-'''-'~~ ~-"-~r' ~-. ·'.TJf.':~ *i *?,;;;:Gi;~:"'- .. ,f .. J,-~ _i"-""'~~~~,_" ~ :.:_~',t"",~",.~,:~~_~~",.'f,(--r'~·r~~~~:~, •. ; .. '-"'''':~.,:.~~-~'' ~f;o J., :r:t:~} .. ~~.,:> " .. :.-:,' - r"'.' :; '~",~ .~.: (~';'.: .~_t ... ,~-_ _ '=: .. "_ . 
" 
:;~~~~t~:I~~.::~f.Y~~:~::;:r:t:~::'::: .' 
:'P.t"~1B1~·,~~·t1~~eri~"'· control mea;,sur .. ·.·'q,.t -be"applied., There' ,ii, ,'.0 
'.~io~~ .~ ·ci~~ _1J1~ . .. ',i"" ........ , .' '.' 
CONCLUSION. 
'~:"::Acl$lge8'OOl)lti1i1s dohg cOJuiiderat?le.damage OJltheC~; 
'. ~~ 
ot 1;he ,t1~, 'S. A.O~~ogan.,:t1tah}and in plaoee"where spruce ls'.usect. 
for ,o~at':pl8Jlt1D.~s. S~O~:~B iJL ,parks ad,·cemeteries. 
'.' - ' ... 1;"" 
'2.', ',2.'he ·oomp~e2.t~~.$' 'a:chosts ud li.fe~701es ~":/~s a 
, " ," ' '_ 'J~;:;{' ~" , ", .,,', ' 
~~~~:~1i~ects ···Wi th 1ih1ch . tlt'll'Ol"k'-l. 
, SI.;, ~.1',~11 need ~ appl1ediio-<?lIly/-raeries aad. pr1.te .uci~l:ic~~~~Jital treell.· (klll.'t;rol Olia large" 
" ';- -, -, .-" .. - ."' '.. '., 
.J 
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Fig., n Ovr.iipo.silting Fmrd:t.trix On stem. Off.' SRZ'u<te 
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